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Weidnesday, November 2nd.
Fanltasy Nightclub

TickeLs $5.OO0
Drink Included

Tckets A vatksble from -the
Depantment of Athedic

and any
Golden Bear or Panda A thiete

prnfft.My ooaPepoo.
Hecklers shoutd frequntly Caddte rmthe Mmst-L-jý

durlng hrklsfts PeeCh Uttil iiist Party sid tbey wewedlsgust-
the. moderato. Michael Huet«r,. d t thIe arbitran d undemo-
requestcd cooperation. craticffmhd of slccing

Main wus fervent in bis aftCks dates for the torumandinfflut.
on ThorkelSn calling hum 'MuI- cd the question pidpro mut
roaey's invisible frieàd.b tl"r céusme

FrenmôwaboooGwbespro- SO-Sallu ftmn parties were
motmn the ND coccminmnt o echxWe by StudfflW UnioubW
remtovInCanada's militéry *wrS cause th"y had not reintercd
froni NATO. She alsoquestioned with the Stratbcona Chief fturn-
the federaovernmenes commit- icg Officer astleast rty days
ment 'o womem. plWo s. h. dy of the writ

McLean-Rvanspomluodftnn- UdWO hhItde twoesudtM 1who
ciel aid and Jot, for students. stili kilt <bey should bave bfsui

wu »happy wb heIi frb $ W Wk 6cld dlâ

let theoi owminhrt he sWdm i ob-

orie wsd toit, the scroll petition is Iocated at s.u.
Info booftin hub, cab, and stb.



tioflly rk*town UiJý*94S%ÇO
SAlberta Fran~klin Pnrt ,1 I4

Theboo'ws co-writtýtby U
of ÀA Ahthropology Prof~w
Owen Blettie and John Geiger o
the Eano' on al.

The 1Panklin ProjectheUdeê
by Inittie was beguif i 1101,AI
that tirat, énobo<Iy knwor cari
about wliat we werqe 914' aid

That ~tcitmnod in, Ségmber
1984 whm t' o*iAPI4 was,
released worldwid o f a dead
man naméd John Toriagt. HW
grave and body had been tound
by tii. resarchers la ,tbe Mog
arctiC W eàr that ycit'.

AhhU b 4cd for 139 ye9rs,
hbe lobeua 9 if he had jItadied,»
said Besattie. This, wal due to

lthe d

Franklim

'ouuw reute5U. I Ucy WrC
-ulied wltb " amoumnt o

Cgntgoo9048 toIttb.ut a thre
Year period. Wlthin the tire
yeis., howev, nil fli perislaed.

SAs a forensic auhropologlst.
Bteaties alun was te ury and

expWan tIe dcaths byr attdying
the ond Wqte ii.crewtwen. With
respect Io the PrAnkin expedition,
tuis approadi wa new, and on

Thle proud authors
Forens ic anthropologist Owenu Beattie ird Edmonton,
Journal columnist John Geiger autograph their joint
project Frozen ini Timethebook about Beattit's now
famous Franklin expécitiôn. Anitétesgtigidêz !11;
the U of A Alumni is seI1irig the autographed copies for
$2295, while the U of A bookstore is selling the same
non-autographed book for $27.00.
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Daite: wiod*y Nefssua il, lm

Il iw hamifi

The wi. *èe ofôî poor qï**Yl
said BeattUe. The. seigsa d ivê
sold.red ffrouî the inside. More-
ov«or. bodits. tUIL werç, ,tudie
'indicate Vpy b hl evels of haâ
in ail tissues, .lire thrca"04
1cvels, uid 1Initie.

When tôMiderlng ithe cni
plicated series of cvepts takini-
place» (suçh tlump as tuber<cuo-
sa sr, SV#Vn d iLauvatis) it, ta
»too sjmphmi4çb toe amy tiiet ld,

~poisoins wts the ýsole oaue of
the IPranWJin disaster. »SIUIOIAgý
it dmr.apppf to bcte*uqlriyiq

"Resaeîert the. fanImIl,
P>tset , b.l ub*r Mjv.m -':

IFol1owh% i4te-su&pruenà
til. the eeieg wis conciuded

wih n latraduction. of the team
of researcbers who ttccoinpa-

Auîgrplidcopies or#zen
Ma Vase wcre prceeted to Tevie
Mter, c1»nceUqot the U of A

and to M. D1itÏ& voôtintor of
lhary collections. Tues bKoks

wiH bep«etedto the University
,collection. As weli, Jean Mucha
feceivediÏcopy on bebh. f tei.
.Edmnon jublic Library.

b)istad ,uoted Froien fit TMwn,
Wsymbolizcs the tact theiri.tuIofe

discovery is alive in Abrta..»
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AMer,16 yemzof
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ecenty aw«eed y t

ltii.nc* demê.w
tk'ipt =vics ~e <x Ç
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Art and th~e Cift 1mo
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Letters
Humour flot smusing
hbaia<ooemlalsh Witwouldbe

nice if you eould pet, omilu
frssy on <ho hugmurpefor a.

hag. if "bis la osmu* btoublei
<han could ydpuWasW change <li
nane cf <haP qe <o ule spSp
-W. 4us C" ou~ 4t Loive MNak'oI. int, blt. Maybe set "ie,

Mis ~ ~ ~~ F Mraasoudwieabout
»Fuui Times Sharpeing My Pencir,

or »Wild Tines WaliagLfor <ha
Elevator'.

Myles McaIlum
Paul yates

Attitude M msturbatorym

R.: *Chistiaus sbire cure', Oct0ber

>Galynne Howard, you reafy tak
<ha cake. 0f ail <ha presumpùaouas.

ancousiers &rouand campus. the self-
congratulatory frvolir Of <the varions
evanelical Christian gpoupi la one Of
the worst.

Prçsamp<ousYou illogically as-
-sune dist youra is theo oly riglit way
wû pur$'e religions behiefs - Most of
tbe world does't agro., and bave
fousd otherWaYS <o do!sc, more

suisable <o <bir culture and environ-
Ment Theatatitude of siying <bai God
is &Christia prusumes to uàderstand
and know bis/ber mimd. Pretysuippy
way to look at die all-knowtsg, all-
secing .stily 70, pre.emt as ycur

An4 hat's whare the arrogance
v.mes . Yod bav one nrrow view

of ibe word, and fhnstically devote
yourtiMe a reêsresto trying to

Con17âe evéyog ise to mwut

àWy phsed off #beà rou 5WU them
they'ré sil puing o burs in HalL

Prom a numabeo f yaus of obser-
vation, 1 bavecome totheconclusion

tuat dhe mais roie of your cruésdes
andl = Iismla o raiufboyour

oiayou'eebMier <au

It l tbit same ouuam bot-hs at
Ibe rma of*uay fboa" Po.lrs. twosts'tqsitasgsa-Ià-s

social l.Wetê become à NuradOboaBcna ousaeàCu
ffére Krlshsab.ut <he Inà"alpveml s of*vial mSrn £0 Canadiaak11b
à the seme. - L u 'de no hve 4»od*48

One wcuWhffhoe dbt studecsw m 0 W Wutheir Cdld',.1

"hor harimms. sd o'Pa. tir ymto Lubicon L1*. 5Iudeqt
the PM fth.p t ï Spot rt>

wqrld. Yffl-atitde nernÉ"v'b wfla ý;

mWmqvîmàta1i.oayourm ndftspevt-iWUdMd

Ui8UOIU 7SW trOW ap aéen R 'Cbfistianssbire cure» ad
Maybeyom suId17 I-W" daroungeroe

wilh somuebody otêtan bsyour iwRnSd .csl ue4ç
tigh icte clique for à White - the de"oà*e<bls ahPtlod"nssoo

real »eutW <atla oddbue àI ija'~g~~ au'neatimer .tei
exposure tu he de st tht <usa m m jrPluiln oas wtd
<o lkrmla< in e Xplae al b estiien, er armodb »g< <

Ouetcg! your hbajbrie, Galynn, mr> isse
and take a "coket the woeld aroud II c<'

yoo.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~mndt Tre.a1<lioltlif bDfor bas disciples. sad your
r*dDe*odbibi*bob borte kfrté îae the chamnebt Chirist

Pete M ure.,bus fio med in your life. but
wouid it mot 'le more respectful <o

McKnight inconsistent alowycurnoo-CbrimSincutera
£0 icxprssdairtnsere.u a tianity

1< is frustrating b sec <bat thie by aiiendin8 funçtis wbich would
progress made reoently (Saturdiy, 1e508<ideardepicioUoftheagoBpel
October 22) between Chef Bernard message, as weil as personal <asti-
OmiinayakmndPremierflosoetyis msisaifaiti. iuu fe qMoçsaing

now being stallcd by thie Foderal <hem ain awkward, imnsios-fild con-
Goversnent, udnainelyt<haMîiuter frontations wbich tend <o make <hai
of Indien Affasirs, BliIIMekàigLt mortromèsent to theclaims of Christ?
S The main stumbling block i AodisutChristiniy»arestoraive
Lubicon-Federal seglotiatios ls thereligin' which ams at 'healinik
number of band members wbida renewil, and wholeness, and sot
McKulght's depariment 's willialg tw Justhle abilitY go cope' witb <the
recosnite as status Indians. The, stresses of dly liing
Lubicoài cdaim a bond membersip of Mr. Spindloe, la your letter, you
468. McKnlght"a vfOrmuia wouald aared yôar »justifiable remtsies
exdude5Oto6OLubWnos.egflh vely at biving Christi=n infringe theïr
tcaring'famies &puat.Thi isu4us.bel"é spen yos,'Wbt utyou
Hustoricelly, wheu a trua£y bus beo resort to the use cf 'bawmful andi

ne1otiutad he right o dtmas l--u1n*ctps.bc
band membersbip lam boco ecid. are exaggeated and os1li serve to
by thie band. Evena asrecently as ibiscuesbarriersof misunderstaadlg
fai, W th le sliug -of teDme/ Ad laa<rud bamwoespeople, ini order,

Matis Agroemeob4n-Puincipie hin<lie t defSd yetrr boek uo f autohaouyl,
NorthWest Territorlos, e erh, A&if <uv. is no od, w hy 4id
wau le*l<o <ha ere/Meus <o *<8'- Clrimànfty efidit ou nt urie. ano

mise. WhyieMd eiailscos. o the argument of <the
sistent inhi$ daluawi<h th. e veed Iewis ltéRbbiGamaliel, of
Lobicis?-the SanhwdrisWho sal0... if <he

ThaLtubicaasSstmSupport (the apostlas)pumm eor àétivty laof
Grouitd u" tooerWe. 1humsOrigis, k wvill faiL But jfil( t i-

ht an IrepMM ne ha. cSulsrbe u 0odmcKtyos wilùw bé able <o
irussweby ippllad <o,îbe.tu" Ysap1~ uaou wlll oly i B

So metbefor. <'theW tl ec. yceniet a. htiq a 4BMt Ocd
tiS S *0bl £bs am r e " i. bt he A mu %:.139 E) ??
resaumtia c bicon rigeIs elf-Veoic

e2
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Oenso rsbp, h»me?
lThe ide& of a ail cand"dt

ipublcftmis ivote ft6euiê
cracy sud tise mocatic proceà..
Unfortuuately, what acsuaiy îoQk
place oiThursday in SUD Th6at.ç
proves that none af those ideals
reaily exist. Even be at thse
University, home of ideas and'
free thinkini, the talons of pro-
judice and censorsbip have take
hold.

Whenanc of the candidates for
r thse Marxist-Leninist party diti

finaily get recognized it was only
urough ber own courage andi
humility ta uine Up with the restoft
the students at the question mike
and appeal to the moderator fron:.,
thse floor. Apparently, ber request-
ta take a seat on stage with the
rest ai the candidates had been

commenteuy by Wibdt Pei
Ever. wonder why so mucis

energy is spent pondcring. . tse»
elusive! Canadian idcntity'ý It is
flot dme lacit of a distinctive culture.
Canada is made, u.ofai ntyriad
cultures, like neapalitan ice cream:
sepafate parts that work s6ooo
well together. Each individuel
Canadien is idcaily a mix af
everything. The problein is that
saine want their T mxm ta Le cly
anc flavor. The fabric ai aur
culture is constantly being* a-'
tacked framn within by citizens
and their pcrccived 'rights' ta
maîntain a T separate' culturel
But yotr cannaot be Canadien while
igbting ta be somconcelsc.'

A recent Journal htadiinc stated
that »Canada's Chinese demand
[the]rèddf{Jrdthd
t#x." Firstly, thse requcit was not
inkte by, or even on behaif ai,
»Canada's Chincse» but by a group
called' the Chinese Canadien
National Council. Who chose this
graup aver duly eiected Members
ai Parliament ta represent (Chi-
nese) Canadians? And why are
they making themselves out ta be
a group seemingly owed saine-
thing by thse restaif Canada? They
are only pcrpctuating the scgre-
gation betwecn 'hies'and
'Canadian" estabiished by. the
original head tax.

Thec Chinese Exclusion Act was
repealcd noi because any Chinese
group ýlobbied for il but because
the Canadian peaple. through their
MPs, decidcd that the law was
uniair ta other Canadiens. And
aller 41 slent years out ai the
public eye, wby docs the demand
came now? (What? Did tise
Japanese internees really get
money this yeai? Wby dan't we
ask? Il is an clection year!) Let's
analyse thse caim... in 1941, the
Japanese became non-citizens..
in 1947. the Chinese became full

caltet controgiIg body. Whats
evdworue, is that evin after te

gotl up ta the ifootmlkes, aie
wasn t giVein tise orunite
belseid, ihtodof bepussed

awyandi esodfW dout of tic

Hfer, in C*uada? tev4r...

ttstudenta prumntai recognizo
tise incident for whait rcaelly
waa. Aside frei tise yoically,
narrow ininded Tory jeoru, opus
of the rést af us tod up-ans
tbt actions taking Pla t*.morne

behaîf. Wbiat bgppêrn.dwaa a
intoit, ual mat te thtcandidt
*ho wasn't.allowed -t iWicard,
but ta theresi otw wbo wermn"t
allawed ta hear li. Soneone,

citizens. Who &«ot te. r.,w-deal?
You figure oui who dessrvsd
reparatiansi Weýare ail Canadiess
now. We AiU bsee#ftl,mth
sacrifices aI aur fdonding fanillies.

on, ta the .110,detptte theFrancophone comàumunity. Tne
-province ofi <ucbse, te the paffc
of ils residents, is becoming lma
Quebecois andi more Canadian
ail the time. (But this is Canada,
flot Quebeci) Are (bey réally (bat
Oinseçure dhii t sboujd warrant so
* nuch icar oaI contamnination by
(lie onsadghtorCandin culture?
They **nt their own French
scisools (goverunsent iundcd, of
course), French languagc-only-
signa, French in everythinË except
,Engitishdictianariesi Thety even
offered fitdaïl incéntives -i6
Quebec residenfts to tmve more
French - chiltiren, preserve thse
Frenchs gene pool, and mainbtain a
French-speaking (voting) popu-
lation!

They do have another'option.'
There is a country called France,
rîght? Ah, but thcy (separatsts
exciuded) want tostay in Canada?
Tis is their home? Let no ane
forge Canada adopled us. We
are aIl her people. Take language
for exemple. For ail practical
purpases, Engiish bas become the
principal language ai Canada.
Frenchs language educatian really
bals no more right ta funding or
privileges than any other heritage
language. Wby succumb ta the
threats of (shiverl) separatian àor
(God forbid!) loss ai palitical
support just ta keep that one
minority happy and voting ap-
propriately? Wby do they deserve
any better than any other nation-
aiity? If Francophones reaily want
ta preserve their culture tbey
shouid separate! If flot, beres an
idea: acccpt being Canadiani

There arc many ethnically
linked community groups that

frmi the

Wbe&>crwesfe 1s&èý'ngbt of
oener. we 4*Ijbtbave laara.
wore froinoue étm. pos1ltos

frointheterst <Ô tthe midde-
theroad candidates put togather.

the tismoderagor himifa e-
.Ciàimcd eti'i«o dur% the candi-
date's speechesthere art thoe
botre who have clearly mate uj>

terminds on uiR.aloctiqus.bWt

b hmethe~n1d*usont. ls tS
badih eulnî c p ba
words.

3. Howe
Arts Il

COFFEE DAY BUT TONS &VAILABLE -AT',
SUS INFORMATION DESK

OR ]N CAS ON ?RIDAY 'MORNING.

FR1'NOV 41
AU. PRQCEEDS TO T41.ý UNITED WAY.!i

We inuite you. tt y Our
SELF-SIERVE SALAD SERVICE<2 safari

rbrs titléýilectinýfl2 M,,ttskd

<Mont reail smoked rneat, turkey brecxt,,corned
beef, t>tack forest ham, egg, furia, salmon
salad, roast beef, ,etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, muffins, cinnamon buns, nanotino
býars, farts & cakes)
In our beautefl new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U.B. _

EnJoy aur larger
SMOKE FREE -AUXA
We Can't Wait to
See You Againl

ment %fespect for tb>e;r contnbu-
tiaus la Ç#sada. The cuist -a
vital (0fwàndatqf or OIiîculture,
and*gen'iot dsiped to etot htk
astocltted fraoew Epart-oeapalRs
a*"Pue cisc. sui tidi- are thofe
gompe thaïtforce sgrgaioMuon.

thumslvea.floreisn kot
coexistence of diverse Canadians..
There is ,no talk of Can*ada.
(Remember, 'our homne and native.
land'?) Ail that is heard is tihe
trumpcting of the native Frech-
m~an- or the native Angle-Sako
or some other live in the past.
p rtser-ve the homeiand' coin
wpvnity.member-protçctýinthein-ý
selves froin cm tact Wudintegration
,witll' nc another. Iiioe hn

~eUHicitapT itte yodurÉ
-bt«tiuseof it isquite anotbcr: fiîs
facisin. Ones horitage ismot s6nme
sort ofiboiy trutis measure of Wli
toaËssociate with or an autamatlc
qualification lor special trealment.
It ismercly a part of being a
Canadian.

Canada haaways been vicwed
as the 'New Worid». a land of
opportunity. -a place for fresll
st*ts. Why be exactiy the saine
as the aid world7 Wby use the
saine'race distinctions? Be proud
ar Who you -are, be that German
Canadian, Swedish Canadian,
Ukrainian Canadian, any oid sort
of Canadian. But a Chinese Can-
adian is no longer Chinese. If he
is, oeil hum Chinese! Once you
are a Canadian, you are a littie bit
Russian, a itile bit Spanish, a
litie bit British... and mare than
ail of thern combined. Just re-
member that 'Cgnadian» îis the
Mast important part of the label.

Taie a b" k nI*jy youusof 1
Tvy t i. Inn,-Cal ppocbfo

shared nitrtganMdrecretlona

à il 0-10

#Mw. 3-Spm
hxiflSAtut

FORUMi

Do n-t fight it: beCnda

Undergraduate Science Society
General Meeting

Thursday November 3, 1988
Chemistry East 160ý

at-5:00 pm
Aendà

- 0 Appoint .8 Students to the Academic Appeals
L Board

e Appoint Student to the Science Faculty
Council-

0 Select 2 Students foi U.S.S. Executive
e Choose a new U.-S. Emblem

U.
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2e à,Q brinp,
ex elece to.
Major Barbara

werviiw W rK" " Lw
omy Hoemm a au acor witb.
to xpound tisaeffsw

Stan as Adolphus CWns in the
currem Chadul Production oGorge
Sématd Shaws beighusu md mest pro-
vocative play, MAdor P*rbm Bauou
spoke cxubetautly about tb*tte over
bueakikat st Marlowe's in the lofty orange
building cslled the Citadel.

Au3 expatriat. ri, Hama is a third
geseration actor. lits father, a stage actor
no' ii bis lOs, is stili a incuber of the
National Theatre of Great Britian, and bis
inother is a musical actreus, uow'retired.

Only alter moving to Canad did Henson
decide tojoîn the profcssion, flrst attending
the Banff Scbool of Fine Arts for a summer.
*After tbat, 1 wau invited to audition for
Rycrson Thecatre Scbool, andi 1 studied
there four Yeaus,»lic said, addiug, 'ai-
thougb the acting bug is in my veins, so to
speak, I did it ou my own after moving ta
Canada. Ail my tbeatre, training is

Ilemmonas worked at the Sbaw and
Strattord festivals, and be feels fortmate
to bave donc an, admitting it was good
training, »because you see a lot of mistakes
matie; in that sense, it's a good Iearning
experience.' His view on sucb festivals,
bowever, are pointeti, and not ail meritori-
ous. 'Tbat doesn't mean to say anytbing
thai lias tbe Shaw or Stratford festival
label on theni are wortby of great praisec7
Henson explaineti. 'lu fact, very often the
opposite, but for mmco young actors, it is
very Sooti to bu exposed ta that, because
you devélop your owa personal taste ie
wbat is considered ta bu goati acting.»

Henso hati mucb ta say about tbe
current production of M(ajor Ba.rbara that
be is involveti in. In most of Sbaws plays,
Heason believes there is usually anc
cbarscter wbo is most likely an exposition
0f the playwrigbî's persona, but in Major

Darbai., Sbaw 'argues from everyone's

R&qaorbacks
btewlsw hb KOVMLaw

Rzotmkdms. 
P. 1. haif-craetiRwild bog 0f Southeru U.S.: 2&

rock band forminu Toronto in

1V/l t i. ukuw» f The Razorbscks
arepipa(the band that Is»JWdghq»y their
dcbwalb"m.Go To Tow,itàsa salk bet
thêyre wihld Accordig to lead singer
Toey Kcnny, the bond naine is flot only
taken froin a bovine dufinition, becut 
indicative ofSouthern music as well. "X/e
did take aur naine froin tie azorback, s
wild and crazy bog 0f ube souiemn states,"f
Keaay saiti, »but we identify our name
witb wild andi crazy Southeru music.»

The Razorback appeal for wildness
arise froin tie band's roots-bosed, acoustic
rock andi rall style that features slapping
boisslim andi bard ent tempos, a farin that
wus cre&aIR a iperfecteti ou thc street.
"V/e al bad Jobs,' Kenny saldof the, initial
Rasoback beginini 'snd we ail loved
ta play, but fit took tSo long ta book
nglunsand thore wre too uîay beati-
acbes involvcd; os i resuit, wc just bit the
smet witb up*uiuiuuacuatic luaruments
andi starteti playing."

Muat led Ioma appoaling combinatiof
a kbose aud spotaneous souad miicd with
chaérismati, byatelca performances that
hai où many people stopping in Uic strcets
of downtown Toronto tw listen, thsa irais
stoe owuers, ibei aces choketi with
asnnublêd onmlaoften Mca bto wask.tbc

Jeremy tiemori, appearin ini the Ctade's production of Mctor Barbara, 15 a veteranot
the Shaw and Stratford fetials.

perspective,» Henson said.i't's really bard
to pinpoint Shaw in any one character. M

Henson also feit kt is the most interesting
script be's worked on in a long tume. »One
gets so immersed ini the language, when you
bear it, tbcre's barely a, word wasted.'

But wastefuî words arc flot in order,
especially for contemporary audiences.
Thus, Henson paradoxically concedes 40
minutes have been cut from thezoriginal1
script 4Sbaw btvd -to ovemoalcases,
ýHeuon xplains . repeitibns were
repetltious. Instead of bavintbree or four
nouns, bell bave eight. The things that
don't move the play forward were re-
moved, but tbe cuts we've necessitated
haven't cut ont any essential philosophies
or moral viewpoints.' At just under tbree
bours long, it may bu for the best. 'V/e feel
we've concentrated the play a littie more

for contemporary audiences,' Henson said.

go hog-wild.
» Entertainment, then, is an obvionskey

to Tbe Razorbacks' success. 'V/e saw it as
a form of jnggling,» Kenny explained.
fEntertainent is important to us. V/bile
playing in tbe street, we would laugb,
patter, and get people involved wbicb
appcaled to. a wide inpof people,' be

The band eventually put out a four-song
EgP that was lcgendary British

4'ïuitadis C dg. Hiding bcbind
sunglasse, Spcdding watcbed the band
perforni on tise street. He produced the
band's debut album., Go To Town, and it
became an independent bit. Shorily there-
after, WEA pickcd up the album for a
larger scale re-distribution, and now the
band is beginang tb spark interest in
England and Australia.

And tbmngs have only gotten -butter.
-Tbe Tommy Hunter people saw us on the
sirec,e Kenny said, 'fand now we're
regulars on The Tommy Hunter Show.
We're on every second show witb our own
Istreet amart' backdrop.'

.But for aIl their success, Kenny made it
cicar that bb band will flot bu coni-
promised. »Wcre st doing what we
want ta do; we stili bave very littie
cquipmcnt, and we're not going to jnmp
on any bandwagon, b.e said, adding, 'we
haven't baed a day off in à long time, but we
don't mimd bucause i's mot realiy work,
it's play.-

Judging b~y their attitude, Tbe Razor-
bocks' upcoming performance ut Diu-
woodic sbould be a bog-wild good dine.

Verbosity aside, Henson bas grea t
respect for Sbaw's tbemes. He considers
Sbaw classical and intransitive, as opposed
to many modern playwrigbts. »Sain Shepb-
ard, for example, is a wonderful playwrigbî
He demands enormous passion and enorm-
ous resomrme of energy to do bis pîsys, but
it's bard to say if 100 years froni now bis
issues will still bu current. Wbat Shakes-
peare, writes about is a universality of
pteople; tbe sanie witb Shaw, and 1 tbiak-,
people will bu literally blown away by thÏ
timeliness of bis arguments&'

Concerning tbe city of champions,
Henson bas bigb praise for EdôMMton and
tbe Citadel. 1've always felt 'ý donc my
best work bere,» be said. Citing a perfor-
mance in a Rice stage production called
ErnerviningMr. Sloane, Hcnson described
bis niait notewortby expenience of acclaini.
A scene wbcre be brutally kicks a character
repeatedly in the gut brougbt a concerncd
reaction fromn a lady in tbe audience, wbo
admonisbed bim to 'Icave that nice old
man alone', wbile site attempted to climb
an stage. 'Afterward, sbe came backstage
and- plogized... but for ber to suspend
ber disbelief and have tbe play become
rçal, tbat's tbe bighest praise an actQr can
have.'

D ththtrap
returns t-the
stage
interieww yGnt Wbuton

pcrforming requires htyu
charactersbe sirangleti, clubbud tw

'detb, andi shot wiib a crossbow?
"You really starIta worry about the safety
of your actors,* says Richard Winnick,
director of lira Levin's Deathtrap, wbicb
opens this Wednesday at the Walterdale
Theatre.

Ted Kosma, wbo pîsys Clifford Ander-
son in tbis popular play, wbicb bas already
appearcd as- a movie starring Michael
Caine anti Christopher Reeve, takes a
different view: »The -killingg are great
fun,' be says "V/e baven't lost an actor
yet.0

Deathtrap is Walterdale's second offer-
ing of bbc season, and is creating a lot of
work for tbc tbeatre's volunteer cast and
crew, wbo are ail in bbc business purely for
their love of theaire. Winnick, for example,
is a clinical psycbologist by profession, but
bas buen devoting ail bis evenings (sûme-
limes until four in tbc morning) to ensure
bbc success of Deaiherap. And succcssful it
will bu, judging front the plot. This play
bas more twists and turns than a Honda
driving Groat Roati in tbe mididle of
winter.

Winnick is new to tbc Walterdale, bis
only previous work there being asat season's
Evening of Que-Acta. But he is no stranger
ta tbe stage, baving directeti sucb big name
plsys as The Prime of Miss Jean Brody in
Toronto, andI One Flew Operithe Cuckools
Nest in Calgary. He is quite enjoying bis
work- at the Walterdalc, espccially tbc
parts of bbc jobtbat .*cipire hlm ta
,scrounge up 1bbc vast array of weapons
needed for Dea:htrap. »People are starting
to look at tbc memburs of tbc crew in a
fnnny. way now, tbey're enjoying thesé
wcapons so mucb.»

Kozma is a local actor wbo bas been
seen before in t ic Waltcrdale*s Lady
Audley's Secret andtheUi Citadel's Teen
Fest. He is vcry pleaseti ta bu working ai
tbe Walterdalc sud sec the theatre as a
place for audiences bo watcb up-and-
comlng talent that will some day bu on
tailger stages anti the scrocu. He boa accent-
Maes Death:rap's plot twists aud murders
as making a finé cvening's entertaininent.

Deathirap runs froni November 2nd to
I 2th ai tbc Walierdaic Theatre, 10322-
83rd Avenue.

The rwzorbacks: a wuaana crazy buncn or guys irom me cenrer oftme unmmru appear at
Dinwmode t" Saturday niffit, with expatriate Edmrontonians the Pursuit of Happies
oporùig the show.
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11:15 amn - »Shucks, your
honor, 1 could have had à V-810
Law student Rick Beingesner
seems to say as he stacs~ bis case
to the appeal judges in the faculty
of laws Moot Court. The purpose
of the court is to gave 2nd year
Iaw students courtroom experi-
ence.

'Defe attorney» Sara Adani-
son excbanges briefs with col-
league Barb Mason, during the
same Moot Court session. Over
1500 students wil state thuir case
between January and May. this
year.
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11: 30 amn - SU Daycare kids Robby and Graham share a r ide on a. trike.

11:25 amn - A sculpture t"ke shape... Arts studènt Norene Tchir fitently recreates the image of a nude model who is
posing for a group of students.

UN IVERSITY
)F BUSINESS

McMASTER's Master of Business Administration program
provides a balance between broad coverage in ail business
areas and in-depth specialization in the subject areas of the
student's choice.

We offer THREE options to students interested in pursuing MBA
studies:

Provides the opportum'ity to enhance academic
Iearning with "hands-on" experience in a variety
of business environments. Three paid work ternis
alternate with four study terms over a 28 month
period.
Ievelops career knowledge and practical business
skills, which assists the student in obtaining more
meaningful employment affer graduation.

Provides the flexibility of start dates in September
or january each year and is normally completed in
2 academnic years.

The McMaster M.B.A. may also be obtained
through part-time study, taking up to two courses
per term, three terms per year.

F.or ue Wonnatioiauad,4plicatkmterids, cal or mite:
DIRECTOR 0F GRADUATE ADMISSIONS
Faculty of Business, McMaster University
Kenneth Taylor Hall 118
1280 Main Street West
Hamilton, Ontario L8S 4M4-
(416)525-9140, Ext. 4433

Il:ajurm - L.oixicniabutuithequa
nine to the Scroll petition.

12. lupTI - UUPW1nSstU

Trede at the FTA form.

FACULTY (

CO-OP

FULL-TIME'

PARI-TIME
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HAPPY Ilour
Every MOOndy- Thwà4ky,

FROM 4 M7
Expafided Liquor Mernu hmcudicg

Extra Wide InternaioalBo" eBerSelecion
Premium Liquors and Premiurn Liueurs
Prcmium Alberta l)ark Lager Dra*gts

Imported Draughts FromIn reIand, Britain, and
Holiand

R.A.T.T. uses only PREMIUM Bar Stock
Our bar hlghlsarc imade from

only the finest liquors
Corne Tage the Differencc

and Comipare

Eclectic Mu*s Format froin Afternoon Folk to'
Late Night Rock N- R<i

ADIOtA1

Jpon

F00SMIVIO AvA1LAÀLE PROM Il View
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TryDur ODaiIy Speoisisalo
WEDNESDAY NOV. 2

Th0 HIPPO"
More than 1/4Lb of Assorted Meats and
Cheese Serd on a Pita with Hoinemade

Chips anid Soup

SACRE) MUSIC/SACREb DANCI
The My$"ticalAro f

TIBET
Provincial Museum of Aberta
Thursday, November 3rd, 1988,

7:30 p.m.
Tickets at BaSS Outiet:s$12

Free Public Lemtre, U> of A, Lecture Theetre No. 1 ftumnMutl
Bullnp~ dayNvO,1S Op.m.

645 pm - At the Fhks Arts
Budding, second ardrwaestu-
dents rehea.e Brecht'splay The
Cuucamac ikCfrrjein th
Thwum Thhne.

E.



7:'55 pm - Durtng the. first internissnon, Bear luad coach Claiire ale putp
his team aft.r a succestful1 period aguinst the. Lethbridge Prp*ighornu. lb.
bre -uçpmh.gwme142.

&:OOpm - Bear defencemnen Gord Tbibodeau and forwardSt&ceyWakabeya-
shi go to the ice for the second p.riod of play, against Lethbridge.

9:20 Pm - Panda pmw ha«tte Shekey Brewster sp&e the bal agakut fi

Management Experience
Are you an achiever wlth a drive for

excellence looking for .

" Autonomy
" Project management experience
" People management
" The opportunity ta earn $10,000 in a summer
" Chance for future promotion

Then work for the largest residential
painting company In -the world.

College oPro.-
Find Out More et Our Pr.sa.aon

Thursday November 3, 3:30 p.m.
College of Business, Room 1-06
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Bear Fever
7:15 pm - H-lf a dozen Bears hockey fans whoop it up, either to
cheer the home team or to win a pizza: "Gimme a P - gimme an L.'

$1,950
Fniday Nov. 4

400flp.m - 11:00 p.m.
Agriculture-Forestry

5th Floor Lounge
Presentcd by

Mature Undergraduate and
Graduate Students
* 2.00 Admission
* includes snacks

EVERYONE
WELCOME

'VI

v

L

Bobby appreciatos the needs of the overworked
and underfuncied student. Visit us and receive a
Student ID card entitling you to a 25% discount on

ail food and beverages until il p.m.

Vaild: Monda y through Saturday

Talla A tonSOff ne #iM OT.

M 6STAEET & a51GEV Pff MAOO
em~C' mo. AUfoT. CIAA IP

MIXONY MOTQR t4t N

Family Restaurant is looking for fun, energetic students
for customner service positions. Also broiler cook and
dish staff. We offer very flexible hours for busy people
and above average wages.
Apply in person:

9500 - 170 Street
Ask lor Tim
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8:30 pm - Cheryl id,rson, Education student, examime the r«mains of the.
Lubicon demonstration at the. legisiature.
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10:15 pi, - The first annual Crazy Hiat Dance at the Fulton Plut Cornmunity Hall
attracted over 150 people, including Caroline Farley (L) aM~ Melîsea Clare.'

PA:S - Rusty Reed play* to frnzied 0
Power Plant.

i 1:5Opm - Door man Scott Br
RATT.

11:50 Pm - Srd year Electri
Engineer Trevor PetnrIt be
dowin laChin..O Library Pw
bwt. k*docaf,, and Ith..Ad1o f
fromthe mobMiaunit.

i8itupt
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the RiS~b Level Diner for fellow
May ià Life photop (-r) Jeff
Cowley. PaAW menzie% MuigS

Rttiha am Cebu iNorthcou.



Kenny Shi"ld at binwaôoclle the ex-Streetheart singer is a strong vac"ls but ha mhaxM
borr omre of JmWrs mnoms stW of ai st l* mpn

Little Shop of Horro' Audrey the talking plant, fiariked by, toit ta right, Mary O'Nd,
Steve Saydah and Todd Sherr.

Little Shop entertains ini
one-night stand at Jube
Litle Shop of Honrors
Jubile. Audiorium
Su.day, October 31

revlew by Randal Smatbers

W hat's more poputar than

than The California Raisins
antd has an even mare bizarre

diet than Alt? Try Audrey 11, the man-
eating plant that outgrows the Ligie Shop
of Horrors.

The touring version-or the New Yark
musical it was at the Jube for anc show
anly on Sunday night. Technical problems
aside, the show was quite enjoyable.

The bugs included spotlighting an extra
during much ai Seymaur's (Todd Sherry)
first sang, and poor sound. The sangs
sounded bollow and scratchy, like an aid
record. This may have been a deliberate
attempt ta catch a 60's mood more quickly,
but for the most part, tbey st i ut
saunded balaw and scratchy.

The show largely followed tdm recet
movie version veryctosey; LtdIeSop was
a 'serou? horror film (iiit, then a stage
spoof, then a movie spoof, and now a play
again. Only the end was different enough,

ta surprise those in the audience who were
famiiar witb the movie

The main characters ai Seymour,
Audrey (Mary O'Neill), and Mashkin
(Steve Saydab) were even costumed to
look as much as possible like Rick Moranis
et al froithe hflvie. Petatbecamço!
this, the other Cwaëaiert we the, most
interestin. Chiffoi, CtyWttl, audft e
(Leslie NuiseAiston, Iridget Pogl, and
.te appiopriately nauwd$hir.I1 Fegeson>
,were a lot ai (fun in uhir 4ul mIe as
chorusand gilgroupspoot&IIJbU
was very versatile as Orin (th e dntisO).
and ail the minar charactera. But Audrey
Il was the center ai attention.

The eve-growln; phunt <operated byý.
Kevin Kiley) buad i the best hunes in thé~
show, and Michael Lean Waoley was
Almait as good as the movie .volve et
Audrey, Levi Stu$W,»of the Four Tops.,
Kiley and Woôtey combined ta -make
Audrey IH very expresive the vast ve$eta-
ble was downrfight nasty by the end ofthe
show.

The show was kept moving at à hectic
pace, stuffed full of catchy tunes,'and
eutirely non-iatellectual, making a very
e*jyable break trou tnid-erma.

IL
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..bility continue te evolve, and, ai hiuted,
ai erilier, ibis car" em bayo 'd41w-

*MaMerc Of a, suoup 1k.e ýQuasIfor
FUn -arc downrlgt danceabie.

You neyer know*4bttboxpet fom an
SNFU concert except orne £hing, enter-
tainibcut. The Icati singer, iKm -Chin
(otherwise known as Mr. Chi Pi%). juil
goe nuls. Tbat's theonly way 10 describe
him. He shows à remarkablo trust in bis
audience as h e ls îhem carry hlm away
from the stage andi relurn him te il. The,
band's show dependa on Ibis kinti of

fer RdmalWi 'sSNPU 6fAcé gotafre the
baud>for #nnte& W&. etes 1K. oefl rewsky
play for tbe Olior sooftsu; after a wbflW
Y"u b«»=oteus otite*igqualily perforasi-
mm This realy MIt home wben, t raveligg
in Ottawa. people 1 met would "aY thinga
lik, »yo're luclky you ge Io sSe a baud
like SNFU aIl tbe lime. M I didn't evea
think of il before and ispon reflection
agreod, 'Yeah, 1 am.*

Tbis particular show remindmid me of
Edmonîoc's carlier bardcore age - Ibose
ail but tost days when all-age gigs occurred
froqueritly. Il seemeti as if the gbosl of the
olti Spartans Mens Hall was proet at Ibis
concer. Ail the right eletuents were there:
a young, freuzieti, wall-to-watl crowd, and
some of the bost harticort (for want of a
houter word) music arounti. Andth Ie bandi
played Womaizer, the orne song that
put th= son the bardem p, àaslwelt as
many other well-weatbeied' songs 1k.e
»Mb$Dmfrue andi »Bodues in thbWal'.

.Dut lheb baudidn'î just stick 10 these
oid favotes, and It h one of lb. reasons
for thoir relatrvely large success. Tbey are
aiways tryiug out, new songs on the
audience, audit lu evidunt from those ncw

oitas that db. band's soucd andi musical

Broenglass no ostClefo Webb
-IhM Wéb .«godame
John L. Huar Theatre
Oetober 28

review by Rosa Jackson

B rian Webbs 10th anniversary
season opener, 9o On Go On Go
On, was an unusuai mix of modern
dance, modern music and modern

art. Wbile Webb demoustrated a certain
amount of courage and innovation in bis
solo performance, il was bis use of props
rather than the dance itseif wbich held the
audience's interest for the majrity of the
show.

Webbs first and best nunsber was 13fone
White Time, an intriguingly dramatie

Webb rolied
across the broken

glass...

piece. The sculptures which made up the
sot were striking: fourstark white nude
women, one weanng a black veil; and
grotesque metallic masks perched on a
large area of broken glass. Webb, dremud
in white, flirted witb the 'women' WhR*
maintaining an air of cold detachment. His
movements were smooth and controlled,
but forceful.

At the climax of the piece, Webb rolled
across the broken glass as luxuriously as if
he were on a featherbed. There was flot a
sound in the auditorium as he did this
other Ibmn the cerie tinkling of breaking
glass. This was the most impressive of
Webb's repertoire of moves, an&; migbt
have been even more'effective bad he
saved il for last. As it was, the remainder of
the show seemed lacking in comparison.

The second piece, »Tsunami», was suita-
bly spooky for a Hallowe'en-show. It-
began with Webb standing barecbested,
holding a clock which said midnighî under
orne arm and pantig at the sky with the
ýother. He wore sunglasses and bis face
bore a cheeky gria. Over the new age
synîhesiz-er sounds tomposed by Los
Angeles' Douglas Loveid, a voice declared:
»Let there ho no dance... let there be no

sîrngel cries of excitemenC Then, out of
Webbs mouth popped a ping-pong bail
fuIl of sparkles.
,T1su.-àemberb.d a few other willy.,

moments, such as when Webb wrapped
bimself in a green garden bose and
threatened to spray the audience with il,
thon sprayed himself. There were also
some inîeresting props; a two dimçnsional
unicoru and tennis b;tlls whicb feil frooe
the sky. Un;fortunately, Webb's dancing
was oversbadowed by alI this; il was less
colorful than the scenery. He excelled aI
moves which required strengtb, but was
weaker at those which required flexibility.

Theshow's second baîf was more senous,
and le.s entertaining, than the first. It
opened wiîb 'Fast Driving Rain» wbicb,
10 Philp's re-creation of Bcetboven's Pathe-
tique. portrayed a man beld captive
by bhis environmenî. His stiff walk, the
bandage wbich enveloped bis head, and
the one-room apartment setting aIl sym-
bolized the restrictions placed upon bim.
Ai lhe pace of the show picked up, the
confines were removed, Webb peeled off
the bandage, and nearly ail bis clothes.
The number concludod with Webb climb-
ing out of a window, presumably onto a
rooftop, ani running in circles in bis

... his face bore a
cheeky grin...

underwear.
Webb's last piece, »Bohaer', was bis

most bizarre. As lb. curtaîn opened, be
stooti, silîl in bis underwear, witb a long
red coat andi black boots laid ouI in front
ofbhim. After some reflection, ho puton bis
boots. then crawled heati first mb lb.h
coat. Once in costume, be-pomet arouindu
box of ligbî on tb. stage, conveying a
mood of futility andi bopelessness remùinis-
cent of a character in a desolate Russian
play.

The music for Ibis piece, by Xdmonton
composer George Arasimiôwicz, could be
describeti as '20th century classical.
Webb's interpretation was dsîurbing
ratherîban uplifting, and left theaudience
with sometbing 10 tbink about.

While Webb's dancing is powerful, bis
strength ih in bis ability t0 convey cbarac-
tcrs and atmosphere. His bravery must be
admired, very few dancers coulti pull off a
solo show, and even le.s couiti dance witb

a cndncw riolytheir underwear.

ILu EngilshNOVEMBER 25 & 26 al
NOVEMBER 27 ai ,2 pu

SSUR Theatre

* ýInfo 1esks aibASS O9

The World's Greatest Pantomimist

MARCEL
MARCEAU

NOVEMBER 28,8 pm
SUB Theatre

Reserveti Tickets: BASS Outiets, (Charge-
by-Phone: 451-8000) and at HUB/SUB/
CAB Infos Phone: 432-4764

~LPC

Former Canadian Ambassador 10
thie United States,

STEHENLEWIS

K ScotMakcm. Boaan Nova

,CAB

Bk

ArCamajda

UJR96 I
An exceptionally good speaker on a wide variety of
political and social Mmuc ranging from Canadas
rote in NATO to Third Word imies.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMIER 23,
8-~00 p.m. FREEU!

Ma C
'TusdayNO

JubleeAudl

Tickets: BASS & Auditorium,
Charge-by-Phone 451-8000

I
N EI1L

VEMBER 29

torium

aTavulm Aircanada

TICKETS ÀVAILABLE
at ail BASS Outiets (Cbarge-by-Phone: 451-8000) and S.U. InfoDcsks

in HUB, SUB, and CAB
For Furiher Information Cail The-Concert INFO LUne: 432-4764

-- _________________________________________ .- I

auda.uci-performer conection, and
lblsqgh~s ie bç ipoit b.

band, "t eNo the ue-»bo
ernergeiloand etwntang.

SNFU iravo i* îo 61 linu oa
performance of- power and fury, aud as
long as that romains the case 0ey willl
continue w o £ vital part of Edmonton's
alternative musîiconSe. Their blend of
originality, vitalhty, and, sheer fun will'
carry tbem a long way, and whit for the
lime being is Edmonton's loss, is Europe'i
gain.

NOVEMB'ER 7& S ai S p.m.
SUB Theatre
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Staff&Recnaùmnt
Party

November 10!!Watcbtbsspelather *mdetails(Mie
the room nurnber). ARl current stâff of The Gateway
and new volunteers are welcome.

Student
~j $Ombucisperson

s Service
Need HeIp?

Cons uit the Ombudsman..
a If you require information or assistance in,appealing a qiade, academflc decision, or ad-

missions decision.
* If you feel that you have been unfairly treated or
discrimhinated against by a tJnlversity or Students'
Union employee.
0 If you require information on the Writing

Competence Test
0 If youtare unsure about which University policiei,
procédures, or regulationsapply to your situation.
0 Il you want advice on1. any other University
retated manner.,11
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